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EOM o-til*e

Nag

*tit-ct Vottrß,
THE- OLD OAK.

Here towel stood the pride of the.park ;

To winter, with snow on.tuy frozen barb ;

In apring,"triong the tiowere. that round -me
were spread • • • • . •

And among wy own leaves when :summer ‘vas

• ,

Three.hundred_years my.ttipl have raised ;

'Three hundred yearii >l have gadly gazed .
O'er Natur4'swido extending scene,
O'er rushingrirers and meados green ;

'or, though I was always willing to rove,
•I never could yet my thin foot Mov'e.'

They feini my bro. ther who stood by: my side,
Asid flung out his arms so wide; so wide,
How I envy him, for how blent is he,
Ai-, the keel of a vessel, he ifs so free
cromid the whole Of ,the MOnstror.s earth..-

But I am still in theplace•of my birth.
1 uncc was too:haughty and proud.to complain,
But am nnw become. feeble 'fiotit ;lige_ and pain
And therefore I often give vent io my WOtS

NYhen through my I:ranches the wild wind
• blows; • .

A night like this, so,ef,im and-elenr ;

not ;een for many a }ear :

The milk-White doe and herti.',uder
Are Aipping about on them'oonAlight lawn
And (.41 the: verge of my titre v.:kr:root ••

Two lovers are seated, and.-boill are mute :

7-!_er arms eneirOes his'youthini neck,
For none re present her love to cheep;
This night would almost my sad tieart_eheer,
fla.ci I one hope, or one single fear.

'`
•

9,elititat Artitio.
19augoral Addre%s of Gor. •Geary

Delivered ..11.t .Lecolitploto 6eptern-
- ber 11.

1..,,110w-CrrtzEss:—l appear among you
st.rauger to zuost ofyou, `ati‘.l for the .first tints
h: ye tb,: honor tt) adtirZ,,ss you as GOvernor

ticTcifitory of Kansas: The po.r,ition was
:lot sought by tae, but vOluntat ily tem-level
by the present Chief 'Magistrate of the. Na-_

As au Atnericati eitizeu, deeFly cott;-
t.e.caf. of the blessings which ever tiOw frotii
•.3ttr bt--10ved.1..-4.tiou, I did not-consider inys;Af
at : it,erty o shrink fr6nx any dutie.;.,- hoVvevel.
3E:licate and one us, Jeouirerl of tile 1 tnv
et:ntry. , • : . •

Y., id: a..full k..:or..•ledge cf
511rtirsincil-14- Me"- ranoolive canoe,

.iiave- deliberately aCeepted it, and as God
give me strength and ability, I will. en-

dei.vor faithfully to discharge its varied re-

iuireinen ts. .• I reed t•ed cOntlitis-
sion I wasscileninly sworn toli,npportthe C.,!oi:-

stitlitiou of the United Stafesi ,and: to dis-
charge my duties as Governor of-Kansas witi:

delity. By reference to the act for the or,

g....nization- of this•Territory, passed :by.. Con-
gr‘ss on the 30th day of March, 1854, I find
my duties more particularly defined.. .Amoig

other things, lam to take' care.- that the
wis beiaithfully exe'cuted." •
The ConstitutionOf the'tniteci States and

the Organic Laws of this Territery will be' tilt

r lirbts b 1 WhiCh I Will lie guided in my exec-
tti% t: career..

careful and dispaiSiottate ex'trirtittior; of
oil.: Natio act will satisfy any reasonable

. .

person that its proilsions are .temistently' lust
an,l iH uencial. If this act has Veendiste.rted
tc idaWortby purposes, it is not, the fault of
its provisions. The great leading feature of.
that act is the right therein conferred upon

- the actual and fide inliabitsnt .of. this
crritory," in the exercise of self government.

te.determine for themselves.what shall ;be
their own domestic institutiOns,.statject
to the Coustitu -tion. and the laws duly_

hyc.'ongress tider it." 'The people, ac-
cuctomed ,to "se.ll-gOiernment in. the States
from ..wltenc.e they Caine, and having removed
t'o this Territorywiththe bona fide intentton.
of making it their. future tesidem'Cgs, w'er'e sup-

-10 be 'capable of efeatitig their own
inanicipl:l ,iovet:uMent.""wild to be the hest

"tt,iges of their own 'local necessities. and in-:
This is what is termed '`,lief alas

• soverei;,rnty."t:By .this :,phrases we 'simply.
mean the right of the majority of the. "people
o! seertil States. and Territories. heinti

electors, to regulate their -own rlO.-
•• concerns, and to make their own Mu-

law's. Thus underAood, this doctrine
underiits'the Whole sys.tent ofrep -utak:au gok-
ernmeni. It is the-.great right of selfgover
:rent, for the e.stablislitneitt of which .our
teStori, in the stormy daya'ofthe Itevolatio...:•

their irpis, their ortUtle ,S,sti,ll their
acred honor."

A doetrirt'e so eminently justithould receive
the. et'ery Aiterie,au citr

ten. 'When legitiutately expre6Fso'.iind duly
astertained, the will Of.the 'taujOril-iput:
L:: imperative rule of civil' action for every

justrule of
Lctieu, 10IF I....rOu'ext order Out of -(ibaos,

in.:- the: history of
a f. ty £ei ale jurafit ck,lo-

- iaat Coufede.rate . •

o-uiert,;:tit id; iLlii•inte of af-'
•

now )4 hall:sag, cut) close 6i eves.-tothe
Tact that rnueli civil disturbox.ee- has for 11

Ir.mts i)astL'ElsL i 1 •p.,..irit:Ory,
tiQUAs;afor tips uti-
c4:4rtunitiv, Uutnero'lis.

lutvi! beef •

.11:,)eio of Fteprestintiit'iy!':s • Unit:7

ea States: ilave the •Of
eetletnen-thiinliog.

sent the of tins Territory iii. that byrk:
The Toiiek.i.Cot*itutioa„

i:eridiuteci

Various measures, each in the opinion of its
respective advocates suggestive of peace to
'Kansas, have been .alternately proposed and
iejected • . Men -outside ofthe.Territory,in va-
rious. sections of the Union, influenced by
reasons Lest known to theme] ves,have on deav-.
ored .to-stir upinternal strife,. and to array
brother against brother.. • .

, .

From the RepubticiM Journal.
IrnE 4, SLAVE REIPRESENTA.•

TION"—BLACH REPUBLICAN
Slaves are coisiderid.as. property;tnot-..as- per
sons:- 'TheylOught, therefore,! to be compre-
hended in e4imatos of '-taxation which are
founded on tiroperty• and to be -excluded from,-

• ~representatj'en, regulated by:a"'ectistrs .of per
sons. Thisls the objection; dB!. understand,'
it, stated in; fullltirce. -'-1 shall be -equally
candid in stating the reasoninz --which may,
be effeieil* the'piposite side;..-• .• . .

... ,

" We 'subsciiba to the. doctrine(mig,lit one
-of our southern bre'lrenobserve) that' repre-
sentation r4latet'rnere'huntediiitely to *prep-
erry ; and ivejeitt in the application of this
distinctionio the-Case of our slaves. But we
-Must deny: that - our slave.; ,are Considered

• -

mend); as property, and in no respect ' what-
. ei,er as. .1)e isons. - The true suite ofthe case is
that they part'ahe of both these qualities ;'. be-
-1-nconsidlted by car laws, in'some rcspocts
as persons,c iand in other re pacts as poverty.

, gli 'lcing compelled-to labor,"not for hitnself,
but for a Ili:l,l.er in beliv, vendable by One
master-to auoilier ;:the•slave may. appear ..tobe dezradi.iii from ;lie human rank; and class-
ed with tiii•l4 irrationalauimalS which fall un
'der the legiti denentimltion of property.. On
the other linttd,ir. L-eiug proteetcd, in his life •
and in, hi:: 14;3 alai 4. his- limbs, against t#c:-•
vicience or.allcanter,othexs, oven the ter of 'IS
labor and'his libert::; and being punishable
himself forall vioienCo committed against
others, the •.? •31aviti is tto!,less•evidently regarded,
by -titiv- as a•tuember of so',..iety, not.,as a part
ofthe irratiOnal creation—as a moral person,
not as a mere- artichie'l property. The lied-
eral.Coustititticu, therefore, decideS WITH
GRE.IT l'iliDPltlf.TY.on the case of Our
slaves, whets it Considers them in- , the mixt
abaraeter of persons and. property.' '

FRAUD.
•

Out of the most potent; and at the same
time the Most false and fraudulent, of the

agencies: of the Black Repub..
Beaus, isthat which goes under the head of:

slave representation.". The 'story ha. 4 beenindustriously circulatedProw mouthieluouth
`that the - siaveholder has 'one, vote foi
hioasel.and three additionalvotes for every
five slares.he may possess. This falsehood it
was the design of the Republican leaders to
Lave used 'verbilly, but one editorrsot:a thous
and miles -offwas stupid eUotfgh to believe it,
or sufficiently hardened in tidseholift to print
It without believing it. The statement that
the owner of slays Las any privileeges at the
baliotsbOx that the poorest northern %titer
does not have, Is utterly false. In. Rhode Is-
land there haveal ways . uettri tnaintained, in
opposition to the DeracCratiy,property restric-
tions upon the right to vote.-------butlu lie (Abel
State so far' as our knowledge extends, is the
law regulating the right of suffrage, based
upon property: - i It `y.7 Rhode Island overwhich our l3htck Republican brethren so fns
Lily last zpriur w hen -that State went " for
fre.cdoid !"

• An this conflict of()Pinion, and for the pro:(
motion of the; most unworthy purposes, Kan-
sas is left to suffer, her people to mourn, and
her prosperity is endangered.

Is.there no reinedy forthese evils-I Cannot
the wounds ofKansas be hcaicd :.td peace
be restored 'to\all her borders I

Men of the North;---then Of the South—=of
the Last and of the West,: isi'iCaneas—iOn,
and you alone, have the iernetlyiu your own
hands. Will you hot suspemi ,fratricidal
strife Will syou not e;i-ase•to regal(' each
other as oneiuies, and look upon one another
as' the childrea .of. a • common mother, and
come and reason together?

. ,lAA us bauish all outsido intin*.n6e frotu our
deliberations, and :tssetuble around our :cowl
tri- anti the organic lair of the Territory a,
the great .chaltfor our guidanc'e and direp,
tiOn. The beim' title iihnt•iplnts of this Ter-
ritory are charged with. the sulrniti du.
;y of c.::acting her laws; upholding her -
truwentomintaiiiing peace, and., laying th
foundation:for.:l, fix ture Connionwealth, • But we am not going upon any assertion

of our own, or any itignment of ours, We
ynly propose t‘7l present froin:the Censtitntion
and its ahlest: ex:Pounders, the facts its theyare: -The oulyl clan,© .in the 6.mstittition
which mild even sti”erest tbiS falsehood, does
not at all relate to the manner of.xot•tir, or
the privileges of voters, (for each State ng-
tilates the manner of votinr, and the rights of

flinge for itself,) but the Constitution fixes
a 'basis of reprentation in the: tNa.tional
!louse of Reprittative.s. And here- is the
clause : •

`On this pcifit lzt C....2re be. a. Perfect unity
of seutinient. It is the flrstgrcat step toward
the aitairancia of peace. liwillinspire con-
fidence among ourselves, and insure the 're-
spect of the :whole. c:.'untr.. Let us shot:
ourselves wg.irtliy and :capai.le 'of selr-govern:
!trent. • .

.1)0 not the inhabitants ofthis Territory bet-
ter understata, r:h3t instit talons ate
suited to theirconditun—what lat s tall -be
must conducive to their prosperity :and hap
pinet-s—than the- citizens of distant,- or evet,

~titighborin2,- "States This great 'right of
regniating our'own Inisiters•without any in-
terference from otliErts bc:en., guaranteed
to us by the law which .Congret.s has wa'de
for the organization of this Territory.: The
right Of self-govertzuteut----this privilege guar-
anteed,lo us'by the or,anic law of our Terri-
tory:, I ill uPhoid with all my Might, and
with-the entire. lower Collllllitt,eirCo inc. •

In relstion to any: cluing.es (it' the laws of
the Territory which I-may deem iliralile, 1

1. 4 ;f:c -sv-r AI:SIIViVII3.S- 0 .% sitail dit public atten-
tion at the proer time.. -

The Territory of the nitetl States is the
common property of the several, States, yr. of
the people- thereof.: This heing so, 110 obtAa-
cle should be interpo•ie3 to the free:sett-it:mew
Hof this common property, while in a territori-
al conditiore. •

Mr. Madisoueon tinies his examination of
the same stthject iu three successive chapters
of the Fedrali.tt," liut we have quoted suffi-
ciently fur Chu. purposes. The question of
Admitting into the .cenltitution the claust;'we
have quoted, turned upon: the : very point,
that was at isuo inlhe Revolutionary strug-
e.ie. our forefathers Contended that
aid representatien s;pitid together. In
the courentipn• the :NOrtil said that slaves be-
ing held as property, titu:A. be k+14.1 to taxa-.
tion fur the &typort otlgoyerinuent:as proper-
ty.

IZepresenMtives aft! direct taxes .sliall. be
appottiolied mining the. separate States, Which
may ir.cludti:.l within OisUnionotceoit.lit,
to their respeetiVe numbers, whiell shall be
determined byad,ling. to the whole manber
uf flea oe'rson% itieluding.those 'bound. to Ser-
vice fur a term ofyears, and including Indi•
ans not taxed,: three-fifths,Vall otherpersons.

The ntimber ufllepresentatives- shall
not exceed"one fur every. thirty thousand"—
Art. .1-, [By the pre'seht !we of

• The South:said, the 'slaves were yet human
beings,'ainenable to iatv:protected by law,
entitled to the care.and support' Of their

and . u Mess, and not to, bproperty, is.--7:'.e!ftro j.-4i: I-1itlto the censns e,ount, otter useless
ulation requi;ite to be :entitled to a represen7
tation on the floor of ;the house, And the

• ..

question was‘settled.by a compromise - that.
7Allows the slAves to becount:ea., as a part. of
the.population -entitled to a representation;
less two-fiftlni. Could{any thing .be inore.fair
and just 1 As we have said, our..Northern

.

foreign. population, though not voters, our.
eriininalk, and panpena, are all counted
into the ntimberentitled to a congress
"ionals repretientation. Then why not the
slaves, as they are, less ,two-fifths of the whole!
We agree with Madison, that the •frametsi of
the Conititution " with great propriety," pro-
vided that tins slave to and representa-
tion should be so adjusted.

Now we hope the whole matter-ii clear.
The southerti slaveholder has no preponder-
ance ottir thb northern farmer, nor over hit.
non-slaveholtling neighbor in voting. It is:
not weineetieV voting at all,,but only
nuestiOn • as whether.the Constitution shall
view the slave as a human creature or
as a brute; sang Black Republicart. editors
who oppose constitutional clause go. for
holding the slave as simply a brute. •

This is the: .way it. stands, and' • therefore

be cicarci. ,tve Ttzse fht 7171:71bcr,z2 crigi
holly tare purp;ow of illa.s:tratihy..]

This is the :clause of the Constitution tip-
on mWel/ is bald the fah:el-iced thatthe own•
er of slaves has tr.ore lights of voting than
the- farmer of 'Nfairte. who play not !lse worth,
a cent ; and this faltelyxxl has been reported
by. horse-Aed. politicians, until . an editor was
ignorant.enough to believe it, and that Con-
gress has power to regulate the qualifications
of voters in South Carolina and 'Maitre, and
publish.the absardity-to the world, - •

The framers of the Constitution avoided
the use of theWord "slave,`" and it is not in
thatinstruni.ent; 'Hence fn the :paragraph
quoted the enumeration of; the classes . who
may constitUteapnouletion sufficient to have
one representative, it be seen that for-
eig,ners, pe.rsOns in )ails, prisons hospitals, and.
paupers, ard not excluded from this ecient.—
If immediately before the taking of the next
censu.,.thirty thou -sand 'foreigner's settle. in
Maine althoUgh they cannot vote, they add
another to our delegation in the • House of
lieprsentatires',—and fifty thousand increase
of slaves in South Carolina, gives, that -State
another representative. If the Black Potpub-
licans consider the slaves human, heings,. %V.

(It) aiot see Why•they should object to thei
being counted a part of the popnhition lint!
represented. It is only recently tint they
have become wiser than the framers of the
Constitution on this point:

Now. as.the•Lillek Republicans promise
to take- ut 'haek to the principles 'and .•poliey
sf Madis(xi and Jefferson, fur their edification,
we will see what Madison thought Of thi.,

very thing: lte says, (•4 The Fe.deralist,'-'
LIN :). .

" The next view which I shalt take of the..
Rouse of Itepreputatives, relates to the appof
tionment its members to the several States
which is to be determined by the.''' same sale
with that of direct taxes. •

"'lt not contended but that the number
of people iii each State.ought to .be the stand
and for regulating • the proportion of those
who are tOirepresent the people 4.4 eackState.
The cstablishMeitt of the seine rale for the

•

.apportioninent of taxes,,will'probably be- as
little cOutested ; though the rule, itself, iu this
.case, is by no means founded On the same
principle. . In the_forrner case the -rule is un
derstood to-refer to the personal, rights of the
people, with which it has a natural and WA.
Versa; connection, In the.latter it has refer

the lion of wealth, of which it

I cheerfully admit that the people• of this
Territory, ander.the :Organic Act, - have the
abrluto_ right ofMaking their municipal laws,
and frona citizens who. deerri themselves ag-
grieved .by:fecent legislatioin I would invoke
the sittnottlorLiearance, and point out to them
a sure and peaceable remedy. You have thy

right to ask thenextLegislature to revise any
and all lawiq and in the meantime, as you
value time peace of the Territory and the
iiaiOtainance of.futut*laws, I would rtlest-
y ask sou to refrxin.from all Tiolatioa ofthe

present statutes. .
am sure there is patriotism sufficient in

the people of Katiaas 'to lend, a Willing ol>edi•
eece to, the:law; All the provisions of -the
Co nstitutiori of the United States.mtist be sa

tiredly' observed, all the acts of Congress hav-
ing Liftrenee to this:Tertjtory,'„inust, he no
Lesitatingly obeyed, and the decision of our
Courts' respeiqA,.. It wilt he My imperative
duty. to ~C 4 that Ure,c suggestions aro carried
into effect— In my official action here, 1 sill ldo justiceat'aii hazard's, Influenced by no I
other-Considerations,than the Welfare of the
whole peotilei.of this Territory, • I desire. to I
know ue partly, no section, .no North, no 1

1 7onth, no Eak, no West--iaothir,,, but Kan-
11.sa and my cf.,elitry.

FuH con4tious -ot my great ryspon=ibilities
~-eut condition of things in {area=.

I must- invoke your aid, and-solidi yourgen-
t • .1 erousforbitarancd, Your executiveraflicer can.

11do little without. the aid- of- the.people. With
[8 firm reliance. upon Divine I'rovidence, to

1 the best of-my:ability-I shall:pro:note the' in-
-1 terests of the citizfus of. the Territory, not

11.merely collectives, but individually ; and I
shall expect from thern.ui return that cordial
aid and support without which the Govern:
meat of no State or Territory.can he adrnin-
istered.

when one bears n. Black Republican grum-
bling about." the slave. representation," just
iet iris tark ilocrn as the language, of ignorant
stupidity of designing knaver.

STPONG LANGUAGE.
•This i- the caption underrwhlch a eotempo-

rary sheet.--;i,4nirAl in polities, ar,d therefore
.1,••••(.: 110 Motive to impose a fal-

ptiblic--intraluce-;., the folloy-

ing prayer, 4tttshittcd to a clergyman in Ober-
lin : • .

" 0, God!' we'prav that Thou wilt etirs.6 the
-

sfar.ehOlder in all lug Undertakings :Confound
all plans; and spread tcrrnr, horror and dis-.
.may throughout the entire 'mouth.

ask:Thee, with a blighting 'curse,' all
the Democrats in the Union; Mar they, in an
epecial autumn, feel the weight ofThy great ;
displeasure.: We entreat Thee, (,)'Lord to go
to Washington.and kill Frank Tierne;' show
:him-no'meref, bat strike him down; also-i in
you'r righteous wrath, remember and punish
with direful wi ,Cass,bo Ugl assnd,Toombs;
let not one: of. these villains escape.We

wit: Thee 0, to afflict every pror-slarery
man in- IC:atiSO With the leprosy 'or small-poi
and may they, after feeling the pails of 'a

' gleatk.' be tumbled headlong into

_ us all begin anew. Let • the. past—be
buried in oblivion. Ket all strife and bitter
ness et e. Let us all hOnestly devote our
selves to-the true interests or Kansas---devel-
ope ber •rich agricultural and mineral resew e-

es—build,upmanufacturing enterprise,--make
Iblie roads and high amplypublic ii,... .niguy,..., . ~ 'vice to the pruport ,i

for the education ofour children—devote our- i•- • - . • • i'tlniv-anil as JO ttimv,._ '6

. . • I ILI llt, ease.a precise measure, iiiia in
selye,i to -all the - art's of pea,..le-,-atid. make 1 .- - . . 9°i' I Ilea witbout.ii trial; there to fed ten thousiind.

I oars C...16%.•5 a rely. Indic one, • Put nutwitia-
principles Whiiih -protect the inaliona.ble.riglati i. "y ' • the.strokesor. their backs, daily iutiietiqt.hii each.

stout ing imperfeetioa of the rule-.as. aft ..

: .

of the individiral, and elevate States in, thud
3 plied to relative . wcalth:amicontribiiions:• State;.':4- )/i.r H.

sovereign cal sullies, ---.- •
...-

• - .. • •eaVetili;.--rather, We' astc Th‘sa. •to

Then shad peaceful- industry- boon be re- ofthebiStaiest it is evident:;' the, least ese''''.P7 . sir-Pilothen iis fu our resTAves ta••makit- Kansas
- ,•

_ ;

Aore d.;,:ix)pulatlori and wcaiftl will flow upon 4 ti,°,./33 • e 1-/I)3( 11,.g. .9,1,..14wetiea/ rules, al*l- /414 a free State-at theperil Of'thii• Union; ova ask

i too recently oht4llled- 140. g.,-Willl EaqUti°U4 lliee.to inferpose. Thy , iniglitk haiid in onr ba>
us—" the desert. Avid , bloom'as a-rose :'—and. t• a ;read) l'refes- 1 I 'it'and helpus tothWerthe finion-intO atoms

- . la. .la. ,-

- • .Ainerica not. tohave found
`tire Stale:4sf'K.arisris villt ,siciotil,e adniitted in- f., • • Kith' '-

., . , •„ „ eneo the. convention.. rlaJ. e e-eliven lit)4•l stberthati.to concede ecr.theiS.eithern demons
' ..,?. the ;!*-711-I°,li'tli .!:„ i .i. er__,.af T)_d_ilillle-(l.4,fir.r .i.e,.mer ''', that. -r..irined the Oon.stituciun.i. • - ... ... 1, in: tf„., f.„,r Eo. 435,1avetiriFers,. oneKitt: 'a' the die-

J.tt NAN txr,Al,x . i . .I'llte-rs.' . - .. -
'''' '

- ''
:''. . ' '. .. 1 . " MI this is'adiiiitled ' it - will feell4aPs he i pnted:feriitork. l•-•Patrint.k - Union, .. :--- -..!

O -di

1.-Pir- Thae land sales ofthe Mug* "Cettai I trail, but does it follow, from an adinisSion 0f.1.. .: •.• „ 1-.,---r--,•- . 0b.,. ..,. .4.
..

...Francisco..„i gitilr6id-Ct'nofbany for the first.. week 'in Sep, i riuniters for the niert.sure- dit.-represe--ntation, or 1 ..7...A...A5!,.. 1; -e9, 14,1:•-•-•A IR% tsan

' i..... -• 'f,r.,l • • ''. • ' ..-
•-

'
•' ' '- ' r itii-1---'is •

' li.
A. .

p,per sa)s that the t.fin.fulies.s-,.tlaere- lui.,iie:'dia .-

:wm's'"3.lw.Fs-419°'W6-1. tfl'i 'av'erag -Per 1.6 f 5.1;r" c*biLed- `vih..... re
---',,,j e!L' lii .•;.! 1 teriiiiniAko-Sitignn'marelatig - Metro- tunoa,

acrew.as., $l:6,Iti- . The .• , receipts .of the load li . tin Q..la34i.iour t4 111...ii36. - 14- 11.iseit .•'' f11. ., 1 thiifbein,,,'-; •fritisktii.tii-thed.ountri'aidra,

lulled, - - _,.__i ,.;"

foithbltatifirifleleliet4 it65',50i% '-. '.- ,' :: •IT I in the tparler/lAti rule vi,ropnisen4oiS pie.- -I -...--- -- -
.

. •-

Tivo F
'tThey said

monk.
Iqemont and!
cf*libetty ; a
14tern, ingte
su).)ect, Uiro
thib real aims

,ces' iJerolie Hood 4 •-,iibtdf'ohl,:',".lle.coad doo not riiake

likVe . ean say, tcklay, .the-cry of1:1-frellOnt doas not 'make: soldiersI_,.
id opertinj the "slide of the darkI- ,-i: -

-'

fd of .4betiding . tight ,upon the.atuor4 slildows,thartever about
nd hopes.Of the frietaN.of gr.•
„, 1 , . . .. .et. part,,tfact,opposed to the
party' it . this .contest, seems,to
:es under lorie .).iockt , yield to,
l'?.eitatitias to look onlyiat what
Ire* to 'e seen, and fix.your eyes
:lit thrnsts forward into the light
he.'not benevolent 4,rd sweetly
z.s. Insist 1 upon pulling awayiiilink a 1 petjp.at theother, and:

i
-

~. :Ihideotts mask, distorted ~:by the
lassioLs anti purposes. ..

Fillmore. Ei....11 .
- xI.4naociatic A.e...4ty two file;

'itslearugst sell':
of ..t.se!f it deliup,ion A he face'an 4 Yeu see t

• I:
-smiling of fac

the hood; tal
you behold amolar hellish ri

• ilitis the liltiek Repeblicau party rely .forstielees entirely npl
:,ou Ikeepinr, their "'free.l•ftte'! beforo the p.f..oile, and hieing the "civilwalr fa ee." front the i. lAt the awe time,

they bend their whole eiliag,is to the, task ofI,erso.lading:tit people 61i-the ;Northern States
' -that they are .t.liej trup, Sitrion Pure Abolitionparty—whieliiin..tli4 lailiguag,e of llnlly. Bur-
lin.trne, is about to furnish the people of the
United Stittesl:‘ Witli anlAutir-Slavery t-iiiiisti-intim:, an AntliSlavery gible, flild an .41,.0ti-IShire,ry God," and that the Democratic par-i
ty is .a Pro-.._

:lilrery !panty : or, to ..t.:,:n.tlate
their' jargon: into plain. words,that the I_)eur-
oexatie party believes in the Ceastitution 'rigs
it i,s, and revty-es the:, Citid of the 'I; hie, and
liis,rerciation' of llqiitsel in that hely:hook,too sineerc!ly to layiari j impious hand upon
the one, or toiter al blaplietny aj-ainst the:ether.. And bent;s we; fear Gud,-nild lo,ie
His bl y-L,ed Vord too trnlY to risk our part.in the 'took or Fr tertia4'hy.." Lakin i :marfront the words.tif ilib b Itik of his -prophecy,"I .I .thewe:irePro-Arvery; This tilia.rgeil
be ii. ob:,erved is cakeluily .- harped on. at 11..Yoe!l ii. .; thin ilo the dole hope and sheet-a:t-aut a Frentolltism I there. To the , South

:they bold alto her langen'ge, as wo shall prlts-eiltl.ls' see. I ' I• ; -
1
i t

•.' To the tharge that. tit/ 'flemoctatic! party '
is Pro-Slarery/ ii.e might] easily aisit'er; as wehave often ari. Wered It before, with a'conteinp- 1teens denial.' -13 u t We Will offer.*:1-betterwit-.inetsthan ours .Tres r,a, Witness which all theingenuity of tle . Abelitiion counsel' Oa thet.
other side Inu4t, be t artured vainly -tO- i,e,
peach.: We phtupoiri the staid}, as ,rt w.it-
ville .Derrtocra; aud!we itind that journal, in
iti iseue of Titesdny, s,4)i:ember .9th, holditg

itohoeore fLl i Ioor w,,il:4l'k lanerig:agIrauel:tii:ri.t ;. 0f llea.il m-y ek c ir na dtie~,
it 'says; i' hae. +id that the Deinoeraey of the
free StatesareNo ypretendinfairerOtt' the. 'extension of
slaverv.'7. s that their person-
al preferences kre not 'foli free territory' and

b ixi
free States ;nd thii... contest on the part of
the DeinOiiraet South i rot to extend sla-
very. 'rho 11
Wade a atttion
It they ask
the•North.
Territories

1.1in odr cyI South have nevere,:ntest I for_ such a purpof-o.
0 4 HA on an equality with

that the rieople of ther .;we the right to decide the
question of slavery or no slavery for them.
selves, under the ;titstistitution ;:anti that
when any Terlritory ;applies for adniisiiOtias a
State, it Tniti- be ailraitted with or Without
slavery,. as • the =people may desire. The
Northern De noeraey -take this ground as the
proper, peaceful and Constitutional. 'ground.
They agree that ..tong ess shall not impose

- - .1 • $restrictions upon the

1
plople of the Territories,

of any sort . Theiri peisonal preferettm,s: ate

not question at issiie.: 1 The South- nevet in,
I f 1quires what their pensdual praerennes are. -:

The honeist man Joel nut deny his love of
gold beeause thero lgul loves it , hutt-he dif-
ference ii,, that the 1h.ttter will - steal :it. whilst
the former iillnoti. . 1t is the great: Point in
the Abolitirm leapital,,io. make out. that, the.

1Democracy pre - fo'r- extending' slavery; and
t-is the'eUatest.i Tiiiis is' used by:all the

!ogees to gull the Hilo plc.. lint the i Dentoe•
racy say, let the 12004 of the .TOritt')ry settle
it..- .If tliey want, Alavoir, it is illeir.liusitie.1 1 • • - '
not ours. t' ur prgferen.l-e,e3 fur free ileil do not

~. Igo to the e tent of 1 tuposing, rest viii on the
. • . • 1 1,

~42,rn topes Ihielt tine (..,

power foitnpuse, -and 1
trary to liieleardinal d
ment, if we, ntd the NI

. . t
- .

It is not tleeessay
above extrapt. It; tell
veiopei, hi a kW. plain,
0)9 positiori and ',rine
party in thia contest;
all the laboi•ed falielloi
subterfu4eal of Mir op 1,
testimony' of It Sbutl
se&that,the' faiie'irlii
min party .ITiAlea' to p
a. falirt fiieelLf.iiiil ;Oa
and Mit 111 illieilr. 1
party offreedoin-if
patibletvT the Colthe majori y ; in 4e
In; Other' - ards,' the

as ever, ')t i lic:- ; ;

ple of- 1

ranta'sittac-of tt),ii U

tistajilin,/-re-aft flit
13.rinei II"i •

ippm: tents"; tiluntAnt(e e.,
i Palt1:10t1 1Writ;ll3l, alai

:,9114itu Lion give .us no
I.iltiell• would.; lie i.lon-
loctiities:uf self gaveiu-
,l4iOr to do

taini tiow
ganie:prin
theii"oppo

Itother,b
once' ,Mot
serval vo
iris our-iik
it, MA, so,lt
iori

.0 continent' '.iiii...in .tiit's
sits own story.. It de.
untiourislieil Scots:noes;
iiiitof the Deinucratic;'•
Ana' "disposes at once of
lUils tnvStitieationiCand17oonent• ' .s—•ini i. t-isthe.egiit;T:i. witness;-. Thus we
It the flack' liepubil-
•etient es 'its'reril,onc•, is

the Dettiouratie iiartY,
opubitcan party; is the

'the largefo' II 4014f. 'COIIi-
, StitlitiOn.--1.110 ' right of
'&4ninuaity•-to,rula ; 0.1. i
DemocrAtio --tiaity-:ins4
lie givat-ftiliiltiiiiental ore
pular soverciMity, whilst
k anti- deny it''...-. It is fOr
iite'il 2 Mates .itci'-'decitle
the detnOCrauythey still

his' greate-itc4Yotnd van".
Or, vihutheri: t)r.: sustain.
icy-'will 416;irliini!'"iiitict
'ety.f-Constlititiiinal.: deetv
I ' '

!ventita way'tnaisMIMI
ifUtilli. -7 ..: ':...,1;

But to-the :South7-or rather to' the friends makesours. the land.of libert,F,'Andlhe asylumof the South rit:theliforth---;tbo.l3lnel:,ttepr ib- !of the oppressed eery natien; have 'ever--licau.shold,-,attotlxoTiaug-page:<:,:.--Theyretrid been Cardinal principles:in the •:rtelimaratie••'- -potito.iittatik:thejnittatatietliOf-the_-s6,itt4e'ra faith, aud einry:ettenikt I.o'lthiidge: theSiateC t6fif A4,
-31111'01--Viik4y, -

• e`ll'ge-o tcomingcl zeps ,a owners osp
,the'New York.- herald;. among ,us ought to.beresisteglk 'with• the samekaniyis, and I.l9oblieau ...pt.sals;',-. 1 spirit\win•th swept-the alie*andsedttienlawa..and whilst with one .hanp-ite.i.igs on fanati:i from otir rAittnte,cism to civil war, with the other it its the I: • 9.,..l4hUt.ciutpße.'‘lif-;

-South upon the bank,.ands sup PrA3,4,e quiet, tlinstitutipu.ipititeifereiT;Vviih:ni
vie mean no harm' to you: we are simply ly- dornestie-insiitutionS2-0141te soyetall;in, on all "si foole-.1 1 and thatall such
the nation to the }op of its heriteme_tviht have I propet.;•.judgeaerythiniveappt;rt'aiaing togood laugh at Its stupidie are nave- the owntheir aff.sKnot prohibited!, hrthe-Con-;--• ty. _ •
'eating disunion. and civil. war Abe' mere,' solution";* that WV effOrts'of the abolitionistsfair ofthei - "Pis •n - 'krtaiish :---piete -1 or others made,to: ledtine ,Coiiirll4i' ii6inter=work, to be Sure, but "-WO' :do but jest, poi: f,,ro ivith 4uestiOiti 9f shivery, folaiteson in jest ; nu oirenee i' the And cipient steps' _in .relation thereto, areso they carry-two faces 'under one' 11'0°1 Can 1- to lend' tO the liioSt "= alarming and sißu=:it bc pos-sibin that a thiikki lig-people like our- gerons'celisetitteriees,and that all•suoh efforts:
arta by sech aultpiy:trieltei't-, or have an Inevitable"tendency.- tci2iminish.the,tart they viii pertMta set d L;Lai lataas and i happiness of ,the._peolle and- endanger :trim'mountebanks to. Anil them into. danger lea‘l:';‘,..tability and per:naneney of.-the Union, aniF.hem, fin.,t, to the very brink 'and Verge ul caglit•not to be,`eountenanced 6jea.l
civil war, w Likni iitir institution.teloa'nk-i ba.ve even the -grace ::,11:ttne Ri,;(,l,fed, That the • foregoing' preposition.
to lissome. the tum,k of virtue: mid. slip:mite.l eoveri and - was iiitended to ernbrade thebut•ovenly and ofieusively•exh mil:it tlieselve, • v. ofslaVery agitation in -102rigress;thop'nie,-;ind tell ,thetn to their-- teeth, we •and t,ltereforo __the Deniperatic _party of. the'

• - I:ire toolinr4 you , we Ice-an to, fool you, and- Union, :;,,:tiding .. this .national_
when lutve !natio you will nllide ,putt adhere to a faithful 'execn,I. we shall Lio'gii in voor ror being lion -of 'tl,(..‘ acts-known as the cornProialselno,e-ledar.d trotted out for our amusement. awasures 'settled IT Contr.res, the act for re-:`sPetitacle ' preSent-to th elaiuiit fugitives from Ser,iite.er labor. in--

_Aroild, if these clin-usv, r;ju gglers should sue- eluded; which ..ae,t (e:Figtkp4; to carryceed. We shoulit.be-the butt for ererY shaft out -anexprtzs provision of the. ConStitittion,,
of ridicule, aiid liavethe e'x'teellent cun;olation cannot, with fidelity th?retp, be ,r'repeitled,or.
uf, know i lig that We coulil only

_

the s'oClnaig2ca as to-iiestxoy• or ,linpair :its-elll- -

oh:tractor of a nation of rooli, by %tiliintnrilyadmittina that we were. a utttion of in:lda-ton
v lette V. Effiza

resist all attenipts reneiiing.iii Coringremi;*
or out of 4, the agitation ric 3lie slavery',slues:,
dun,- under~whatever sbapa ,ot,:ecdo'r-tb3
teralit taa'y be :mile.

mcormon
PLATt'ol{ .1.1 OF . THECI.:ITJ.O PAUAW4.S.A..OOP'FEDAV THE .4INFILI24.II'IiCONVEN.1-41C;

I?e.soive.(l, That the .Amtuititn. . Dzmorracy
lute© theit truilt.i!t the jntoqigeoe‘!",-

atitl-the jttaice or OK-,

4pitleni, Tlcit thesproctOi‘ of tke'pxt he
to b&sacredli 4p,plioel to-thn na

01.)i,,:ct3spdcitith3 in the
;kO,l lye nre oppOsed to:IUy• lawAl:ur-.Lho_
;1ktributiop of sub prdeeeds among; the:
States.-r 1 alike inexpedient policy 144,1
pognant to the Constitution.i

Atnerican- people. :
/Lcso cec, 'Th atweregard this as a distinc-

t v;.l:' feat u ie. of br it; iced' thi 6h are'Pr&iid..

to malataiti- ourofe the world . as-a ...i.reat ,
.mem. Rin a,form•ofgorntrient ~..-pringing from

and upheld by a. popular 011.;. and ;We-eenf
trast it with the creed and- practice of Ftikkr .--
al;:no;funder whatever Mune, or f.41»; Which

to palsy the vat) of this o);st;cu e.;.,-:!...-
11

f4st.il l4.Xlf.V.Wiiirr. OT
ion, througlt their 464 M-es assent ea in
general convention of the :Sta;eS convening.
together inn spirit of c"ncOrd, ofdetotion to:
the doctrines, and faith of i freO-repre-\enta-
tire government,.and appealing .to their Ceti
!on eitizons-for the rectitude of their inten-
tions., renew and re-assert before die American
people the declarations of .principlesy avowed-
by them, whei, on ;former occasions,-in - gent
etalconvention, they: presented_titele
dates for the popillarsuffrages., •.

1. That tbe federal _government, is:cac-Qf.

limited powers, derived
stitution,nird the grants .of power Made:there,

,•
in ought to be strict:: construed by'. ,ail the
departments and Agents of the goVeroment
and that it is inexpedient and, dangerous-,to
exercise doubtful constitutional powers,

..Resoreect;-That ‘ve• are - decidedly' oppeaeri,
to-tallow, from theTrettaent theirualifiectve,p

power, by .witidh -110
stri.etiou ap4

re nl'l'r- tithes_untit Apiwiguteat
il76peei)ti-,piil be obfaiaiiir tretZ67l,:a44:

‘'Vhich-ltas sued.the, Itinerioari reeple,frOta:
the corrupt atol tyrant:kg. 4:gaiajork_
Rank of the Vaiteil . States, and inim acar
ruptipg systdn of general internal innat:are-

'Resolved, That the liancteritticlinity
faithfully abide by and upheld ,the pritiniprla_
Fail down in -the .Nentucky_aud.:Virginialmt.
olutiOils . of i792_4tiid 7.798',.atid inAluszepoFt

,

of ltlr: Madisott-te• the VirginiWelatarain,
1799—that it adopts chose principles its:Con.jf_.
stit uLing one ~ethe, Coale - :fetitidations otit,4.•

,erml, rind is resolved to,eartrtheicr
out on theirobOous meaning-1114ihniOrt.::.;

That in view of the contlititta,of.t4 ,
lasinstitution in the Old: Worldi -a high .ariw
sacred duty is, incolved with increasedr,espren-:

iiiim.ilie--Dcn
as t

eotirsey of thlit.Country,
. • , , -

•

he 0-;trty. of the. -people, ..to uphold: strict-
to ai nfitia the :rights.tif..every, Stio. *1 there ,.

by the union of-the ..States---an&
and• advance-among thew constitutioiA,
erty continuing toiresist all -monopolies;
and oxelusive tot the.benefit, ofthir,
tett-, at the expense 6e the Canny, itna by le.
vigilant and constantadherenceto. thosi_prtn-l _

tittles conipWnnises oftiat Ootistitut
which are broad enough to.embrace ana
nold the Unioly as. it. is,-and the I.lnion

beT-in.therfull,expausion ofAi :.e141.„
eitpuity, ,thia• great-, and proce„...res-,

2. That the Conbtitution-.does not .confitr.
upon the general .goyerntitent the Ix:4er:to'
coannence and carry..on a .genetatsystem of
Internal ttoprovetneut3..: ;

3. That the Constitution' does not.teuliter
authority npen the federets...gorernment,,,di-
rectly or indirectly, to irzsutne the..tlehts of.
the several Stem, contracted -fa-elocal inter-
net or State
nor would ea it asttiiiPti6tilie just Or expedi-
eat.. . .

.• 4. That justice andstiOnd it ...ey'forbid the' •
ft.mleral ItOvertiment fciiter to I.4:Melt of '
industry to the detrithent-Of•:iii• cir'te
cherish. tho'intrestls'of Oisc pditiOn'to: the-in-
jury of-another-portion of our coalition .61..nrw•
try ; that:eveifeitii4en nnd•' eVery• 'Section 'of
the country has a ritilit'• to denutud and insist
upon an eiluality of riglitstind .piivileies, and',

couplets and ampleproteetion.if,,peraan4
and property froth dOrnestie violence nud‘ for,
etrrn.lore.ression. •

00 ,

5. -That it is the duty-of every lsraenh sof tiro
Cxvvernment to onfoite mid practic:ell.re'nioS.
rigitr.cononiy in conducting" •-:our

and that no more reVerine . ought .%to 68
raised -thanis_reqtrirett to -defray 11. e Aiecessa-
ry'e'xpenses of -the 43oiv.eritmenf, and for
gradual bat:certainOstinttion Of the_ imblic
debt. .

sire People. • -
- The' tirstpartor ti s -': idea

't:Coli iit'ori dpOueiples o oas ve '

rt.,-uffirtus the 11itIttuiOrt.. ttervi of 1,842; ' It.
then IttGeeecis. Its fellows:

AND VV:iIttiLKAS., sino# the forogoirtg xleciAA
ration : intifornily adopted by Our ;

.I"74iintal:Poiiv.iintiOn,i,
itniireligi9ui teitlis been ie;il!4oY.:

rganizol by, a.pitrtyolpiMing to.b.,;e.telusive-
;y Ana:Tic:tat, audit ispropettba(theAmei-
ican'ticineVinOy vieltdO its re-
lations flit:veto,: ,Therefeto „

,
,

•

itrsoleeti,'Tbat the f)undaton of this Unwr
ieti of Slat& hat..ing been laid. inns prosperit:

eNpateiou, and prc:etuyirittt . c~rimj le :a
free government, built upon; entire,,fre.O.:tykrt:
in nuaters ofreligiowxteneern, a44 no:t9sPec:
of ,vierseris ytd to rank or
110 PlirtY F:441, jet try he limited ttidieurl,;- cow;
btiUitiort~i;*ocir ncaoiilait4e>• ," • fl

principle which. balies..oo,o:elOyiii",
0134.0011i9!IS 0414.Accitilltal

'r rtb:1,18c43;;;:

0. That cung.‘i ha'ano power tO charter
a' National Bank; that we believe an
institution one of deadly. Itcatility to thelit.4
interest'uf our country,- dungernudAn our le--

publican inatitutionA and the'-libertiet of the.
people, and calcalated4O, place the
of the country within the: _control,
centraled money power, ruid:abor-the
and. will of the- neci4 1-and ilnkt, the crettult.
of Democtlittie kgialaticn tkik,alailtil oth-
er financial notauTsttibi!Pwitich-ir.4ooshAvg
be-en Made' tlettreatrs4\ift-larljtiotti patio
or the eunntbilliavr? I
0 111111.0n of 14t linrfied 3tteif r=ounduats, safety

and utilitylp nitbubinessinireatitV,
That= on aaparatititt of the., flOnncYli.ol .

thiY-Ooiertitiientfrom all- bankingin4utions
is indltposAle for thessafety,--otate (waft of
th.4drovernritent nn(Vthe righaotthe iw*

the libtritiltrina4)ies
Jefferson litihe 120airttion.pf
iitufrskiictieted` m ttba

M=EMIIII•

Met We reitiratee:wigvienowaerterty of
.

-

_plorpoe the well.consioo .119gliktftioutol.
fortiserTonvetillonsiwt the -*l,l4o,ljeau4
or tt.oillOtir:l.litvery,

-:riglit4'•4'"Aiko,
Irma-4464-4y ,inftql; .*1110:A:
sectionni, fatrty,sulAiwipg

614 -6:* 4ello-totest -4414Y-4-
die people, NortlypglOfiiitkiafite.Zeistitite-
duo NO. ,„'04;163;itet404,Arp3vith.

the ea4itoelef e:4l,tifepirtv.pti.en'et
4s 004.1: 1#0;

ttitliati4tl44,l44,lio.0444'Pliffotiat
' -

111111EM ,%:e: ,'.i .'r .;-;- -,,f.', -. :.',--vv, - 4--:, ,1-41:,..• >::~~~ _


